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Abstract. The temporalevolutionof activityprofilesof the

radon
isotope
2=Rninthetop50cmofsoilisused
toquantify researchers
hadto collectindividualsoilgassamplesfor these
diffusivegastransportin the air-filledporespace.Air is continuouslycollectedfromgas-permeable,
hydrophobic
membrane
tubesplacedat variousdepthsunderthe surfaceand circulated
througha high-sensitivity
Rn detector.With a micro-pr•essor
controlledinlet systeman automaticmonitoringof several
levelsis possiblefor extended
periodsof time with a typical
time resolutionof one hour. In addition, a new dynamic

analyses.
Herewe presenta new analyticalapproach
for the
continuous
monitoringof Rn concentrations
in soil gas at
various
depths
belowthesurface
withhightemporal
resolution
(typicallyonehour)whichenables
a muchmoredetailedstudy
of thetransport
processes
in theair-filledporespaceof soils.

approach
to measure
the in-situsoildiffusivity
Ds (m2/s) 2. Analytical Technique
aroundthe subsurfacetubes is presentedwhere the recovery
New commercialradon gas monitors(ALPHAGUARD,
from air injectionis evaluated every3 hours.Within a test Genitron Instruments, Frankfurt, Germany) have been

period
of 3 weeks
Dsdropped
from10-6m2/s
to3'10
'7m:/sata combinedwith a microprocessor
controlledgas sampling
source: https://doi.org/10.48350/158796 | downloaded: 7.12.2021

depthof z = 50 cm dueto increasing
watercontentof the soil.

system
forthecontinuous
monitoring
of Z•Rn-and•øRnactivities
(Bq/m
3) above
andbelowthesurface
[Lehmann
et

1. Introduction

al., 1999]. By applyingdigital signalprocessing
to pulses

fromanionization
chamber
a detection
limitofabout3 Bq/m
3

Radon-222is a radioactive
noblegasisotopewith a half-life for a data accumulation time of 10 minutes is achieved
of T•/2= 3.82 days.Atomsare continuously
generatedin rocks

to about1 Rn decayin thedetector
volumeof
andsoilsin thenatural
cz-decay
series
of •38U;themother (corresponding

radionuclideof z•aRnis =6Ra. A fractionof the Rn atoms 0.63 litres). A small membranepump transportsair first
through
a delayvolume
whereZ•øRn
atoms(half-life56
emanatesfrom the site of productioninto the air-filled pore
seconds)
decayand thenthroughan aerosolfilter to remove
spaceof e.g. soil, from where some reach the surfaceby
radon daughterproductsbeforeenteringthe detector.For
diffusionandescapeto the atmosphere.
A knowledgeof the gas transportcharacteristics
of soil is
Flow
not onlyessential
to estimatethe publichealthhazardof Rn, it
meter 1
is also of general importancefor understandingsoil-plant
Membrane
•
interactionsand trace gas exchange between soil and
atmosphere.
Changesin trace gas concentrations
(e.g. CO2,
CH4,N:O, NO) in soilcanbe causedby physicalaswell asby
Aerosol
Alphaguard
1
numerouschemical and/or biological processesand it is
filter 1
usuallydifficultto separatethem in a complexsystem.A
measurementof Rn concentrationsin parallel to the
ß
•
- ....
Membrane
measurements
of reactivespecies simplifiesthis task since

pump
1 ••]

physicalfactorsonlyneedto be considered
forradon.Oncethe
transportpropertiesof the soil are quantifiedit is easierto
understand
concentration
variationsof reactivetracegases.
Radon isotopeshave been used in a number of
environmental
studies(Wilkening,1990) andvariationsof the
activityin soil gas were investigated
(Gates et al., 1990;
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Figure 1 ßExperimental
set-upforcontinuous
measurements
of 222Rnand22øRn-activities
aboveandbelowthe surface.
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equilibriumwith the soil gasat the new depth.The otherfour
22øRn-analysis
thedelayvolume
is bypassed.
Programmable
data pointswere averagedto get a meanconcentration
at the
To collectair frombelowthe surfacewe havedeveloped
a selecteddepthduringthetime intervalof onehour.
membrane
tubetechnique(METI) (Gut et al., 1998)whichis
basedon gas diffusingfrom the air filled pore spaceinto
circulating
air in an air-permeable,
hydrophobic,
polypropylene 4.Vertical
tuRn-Activity
Profiles
inSoilGas
tube.For the data presented
belowsectionsof 2.5 m length
The one-dimensional
diffusionequation(1) for radioactive
were placedat variousdepthsinto an agriculturalgrassfield
atoms
has
to
be
solved,
whereIa is the radonactivity per
priorto the growingseason.The tubeshavean innerdiameter
volume
of
soil
gas
(Bq/m3).
Table1 givesthemeaning
of all
of 5.5 mm anda meanwall thickness
of 1.5mm.In laboratory
the otherparameters
followingthe nomenclature
givenin the
tests it was demonstrated that the maximum volumetric air
excellent review of radon transport from soil •to air
flow inside the membrane tube is 1.2 liters/minute to reach a
permeationefficiencycloseto unity in this situation.The Rn (Nazaroff,1992), as well as numericalvalues which are
for an averagesituationin ourexperimental
soil.
activityat the outletof themembrane
tubeis thenequalto the representative
activityin the soilgasoutsidethetube.
(ec,+ tCew+ pr)atl a =
valves switch between different inlet lines.

Fora totalvolume
of 1340cm3(620cm3delayvolume,
620
cm3detector
volume,
100cm3tubing)
anda flowrateof 0.16

2

eaDe3zl• - gI•(e• + new+ pg) + fA•,•p

liters/minutethe circulationtime (one round-trip) is 8.4
minutes.In sucha situationthe air transittime throughthe
0.62 liter delayvolumeis closeto 4 minutesandtherefore95%

(1)

The effective
diffusivity
De (m2/s)is smallerthanthe

diffusivityDoin air dueto thetortuous
natureof theporesand
the factthat (in particularin wet soils)someof the possible
of the22øRn
atoms
decay
before
reaching
thedetector.
The pathwaysbetweentwo pointsareblockedbywater.

remaining
activity
isdueto222Rn.
Dataacquisition
canbeset
to 1 min, 10 min or 1 hour intervals.

Dividing(1) bythefactor(e• + teew+ pK)
givesthe simplerform

3. TimeSeries
of222Rn-Activity

As an example
a continuous
record
of 222Rn-activities
at

Otla = DsO•I• - M• + P

(2)

fourdifferentdepthsbelowthe surfaceis presented
in Figure2.
The dataweretakenat our experimental
field siteKerzersmoos

wherethe soil diffusivityDs takes into accountthe Rn
fractionsin air, dissolved
in waterand sorbedon soil grains.
(For
the
numerical
values
given in Table 1 the respective
of the Swiss plateau.The time seriescoverssix consecutive
fractionsare 57%, 37% and 6%). It is relatedto the effective
dayswithoutprecipitation.During this time the soil startedto
dry out causinga sequentialchangeof the Rn activitiesat the diffusivityDeby

which is located 20 km north-west of Bern in a fiat rural area

selecteddepths.Near the surface(z = 10 cm) the water filled
porositydroppedfrom 45% to 30%. The activitiesat 5 cm and
at 10 cm dropcontinuously;
at 25 cm the decreaseonly starts

Ds=ea + ewtC
œ"De
w + pK

onthe3rddaywhileat50cmit stays
essentially
constant
over

P is the productionrate of "mobile"Rn per volumeof soil
gasgivenby

this time period.
For eachmeasuringintervalof 60 minutesat onedepththe

detector
measured
sixactivities
(Bq/m3),
oneevery10minutes.
The data of the first two of these intervals were ignored
becauseafter switchingfrom one z-level to the next a certain
time is necessaryto bring the circulating gas back to
40000

(3)

p:

gfpA•

œa+ œwlfw
+ pK

(4)

In a homogeneous
mediumand with all parameters
being
constantin time the solutionof (2) is mathematicallysimple
but may not be very realistic.It will, however,give a first

overall
range
ofnumerical
values
fortheRn-activities
(Bq/m
3)
onemight expectin soil gas. Integrationyieldsa steady-state
exponential
activity profilebelowthe surfaceaccording
to

ffi30000

I.(z):l•O-e-z/z')

(5)

.• 20000

The scale depth z* which is a characteristic
length over
which a Rn atomtravelsbeforeit decaysis relatedto the soil
diffusivityDsby
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Figure 2 ßRadonactivityat 4 depthsduring6 days.
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z = ß

Themaximumactivityat greatdepthfollowsfrom

(6)
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medium)
atdepthz canbecalculated
from

o' 12000

._•
>

+

3 919

(7) .E 16000

andthediffusive
fluxjd (perunitareaof bulkporous

a ½)= +
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½))

(8)

At thesurface
(fluxfromsoilto atmosphere)
onegets

',•

8000

o 4000

da(0)=-(e,
+ews:
w+pK)O
sI•_=_XfpARaz, (9) ev 0
7,

19:30

20:00

Local

Table 1 ßAveragenumericalvaluesfortheinvestigated
soil

radium
activity
ofsoil•)

Ae,a 40 Bq/kg

emanation
coefficient
fromsoil2)

f

ca
air-filled
soilporosity
2)
Cw
water-filled
soilporosity
2)
c
totalsoilporosity
(= Ca+Cw)
•)
solids
density
•)
pg
p
bulkdensity
ofsoil(=Og(1-c))
3)
aqueous-gaseous
partition
coeff.
•) •:w
K
sorbed-gaseous
partition
coeff.
2)
)•
Rndecay
constant
•)
Do
diffusivity
ofRninair•)
De
effective
diffusivity
3)
Ds
soildiffusivity
2)
P
production
rateofmobile
Rn3)
I•
equilibrium
activity
(z-->o•)3)
z*
scale
depth
3)
diffusive
Rn-flux
totheatmosphere
3) jd

20:30

21:00

21:30

Time

Figure 4. Raw data of the Rn-detector
operatedin the oneminute-dataacquisition
mode.Priorto the a cycleof 3 hours
the detector is flushed with Rn-free air. Solid line ß calculated

0.25

recovery
curve
forDs= 7.10-7m2/s.

0.17
0.38
0.55

2700kg/m
3
1215kg/m
3
0.29(at 15 øC)

1.410
-5m3/kg
2.1 10-6S-]

1.210-sm2/s
2.610-7m2/s
1.510-7m2/s
0.086Bq/(m
3s)
40900Bq/m
3
0.27 m

profile.Furthermore,
as the soil is firstdryingout nearthe
surfacetheremustbe a continuous
changeof the diffusivityat

eachdepthwithtime.Thecalculated
curve(fromthevaluesof

Table1 withDs= 1.510'7m2/s)
clearly
onlyapproximates
the
real situation.Therefore,a more detailedinvestigationof the

temporal
evolution
of thesoildiffusivity
at a selected
depthis
necessary.

5. Recoveryfrom Air Injection ß A Dynamic
Measurement of the Soil Diffusivity
In Figure 4 the raw data from our radon detectorare

0.0068Bq/(m2.s) presentedfor a time period of 2 hours when data were
accumulated
everyminute.At 19:50 the volumesof detector

•)known
ormeasured
parameter,
2)representative
average
value and 22øRn-delay
line were flushedfor 10 minuteswith

3)calculated

The numerical values of Table 1 are used to calculate the

atmospheric
air which is essentially
Rn-free.This removeda
well definedamountof Rn from the circulatingair. After
switchingbackto the underground
membranetube radonis

depthprofilein Figure3 asa comparison
to fiveexperimental diffusingbackfroma cylindrical
volumeof soilair aroundthe
profilestakenat midnight,
respectively,
fromthedataof Figure tubeintothe circulatingair.
2. Obviously,the soil conditionschangefasterthan the
Within about20 minutesthe activityis backat the old level
characteristic
time x = 1/)• = 5.5 days in which the Rnprior to the flushing;the recoverytime beingdetermined
by
concentrations
would approacha steady-steady
exponential the local diffusivityaroundthe membranetube. This output
activityat the end of the tubeas a functionof time has been
calculatedby solvingnumericallythe diffusionequationin
cylindrical
symmetry.An iterativeprocedurewas used to
RadonActivity(Bqlm3)
0

0.00
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O.lO
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10000

20000
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40000

determinethe bestfit to measuredrecoverycurvessuchas the
onepresented
in Figure4.
A simplecalculationcan illustratethe geometricrelations.

Witha detector
volume
anda 22øRn
delayvolume
of620cm3
each,the Rn removedfrom the systemduringthe flushing
intervalcorresponds
to the Rn contentin a hollow cylinder
with a radiusof only2.3 cm aroundthe membrane
tube(tube
length2.5 m, outerdiameterof membrane
tube 8.5 mm, air
andwaterfilledporosities
fromTable1). Takingthisradiusas
a first approximation
for the meandistancethe replacement
radonhasto diffuseduringthe recoverytime x of approx.20
minutes,
thesoildiffusivitycanimmediately
beestimated
from

-7m2/s.
Figure 3 ßFive experimental
Rn depthprofiles(at midnight Ds= r2/x= 4.4'10
The resultsof an extendedfield testare presentedin Figure
each from the data in Figure 2) comparedto an average
5. The systemcontinuously
operated
for threeweeksat the
exponential
profilecalculatedfromtheparameters
of Table 1.
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2.0E-06
•

Obviously
thediffusive
transport
of Rn towards
thesurface

-

1.8E-06

was slowerin ,thesecondhaveof the periodgivingrise to a

1.6E-06

dramatic
increase
of theactivityat 60 cmdepthin spiteof only
a rathermoderatedecreaseof the diffusivityat this depth.It
appearsthat the very wet top layersof the soil almost

E 1.4E-06
• 1.2E-06
ß> 1.0E-06
i,,,,,

:= 8.0E-07

:
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water and radonbudgetsin soil are in preparation.
The

;• 6.0E-07

'• 4.0E-07 4 I
ß
m 2.0E-07

presented
first resultsof our new analyticaltechnique
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completely
blockedgas transport
fom below.Additional
experiments
anda moredetailed
numerical
modelof theair,
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demonstrates
thepotential
forsuchfuturework.
6. Discussion

and Outlook
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Diffusionin the air-filledporespaceof soilsis slowerthan
in air becauseof the tortuousnatureof the poresandthe fact
that water can block someof the possiblepathwaysbetween
two points.It is howevernot simpleto quantifythe relation
betweenthe diffusivityof a gas in air and that in a particular
soil for a given water contentof soil. With the dynamic
approachpresented
aboveit is possibleto directlymeasurethe
soil diffusivityDs as definedby (3) of Rn and correlateit to
soil properties
(water-filled pore volume,field capacity,pore
geometry).Suchstudiesare in progress.
The use of radon as inert tracer in soil physicswas
demonstratedwith our experimentalset-up in two recent
studies a) to calibrate the NO flux from the soil to the
atmosphere
[Gut et al., 1999] andb) to helpestablishthe scale
lengthof N20 in thesoilof a grassland[Neffelet al., 2000].
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